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photo by Ohrtattna Judd
Thaae w ord * t r i  gathered together 
today to pay trlbuta to •  dying way of 
life. v hltonhlklng.
•ufhm ar la faat approaohing. It la 
tho tlma of yaar whan many itudanta 
will laava aohool forothar plaoaa. 
8oma o f them, taking advantage of the
Rood waathar aummar provldea, will Itofthlka. If they do, thay may find . 
that thay a rt In for bad waathar avan if 
tha aun ataya out all aummar.
Laat aummar I thumbad It from 
ooaat to ooaat and oama to tha aama 
roalJaation that many of tha "road 
poopia" I mat along tha way raaohod: 
nitonhiking, at faaat tha kind that gata 
• a paraon acroaa tha oontlnant, la on 
Ita way out of axlatanoa.
Too many oupbr hlghwaya, In* 
taratata Freewaya, anargy>ahortagaa, 
atata lawa, orlmaa, faat oara and bad 
roputatlona hava glvon hltohhlklng a 
tarmlnal lllnaaa.
From  tha tlma I loft Naw York Olty 
for Oallfornia, I waa hauntad by tha 
fact that tha onoa popular "aport" of 
hltohhlklng waa no longer on tha 
favorabla aida of motorTete, They 
aaamad, mora that I had avar not load 
bafora, to ba wary of tha wayfarar at 
tho roadalda with hla thumb extended. 
I thought that tha roaaon waa,
perhapa, that thara had baan a 
nationally publleliad orlma InvoMna 
aoma hltohhlkara In tha itataof Tam, 
Tha ertma, a murdar oaaa, had taken 
plaoa juat a eoupla of daya bafaral 
atartad my journey and I ouepootainy 
poor auooaaa at onarmlng drive* Iota 
•topping waa due to a wava of foar 
ganaratad by tha murdara,
But I waa to loam along tha way that 
tharp'waa mora to It than that. Thaiglt 
l mada It to Oallfornia In laaa than two 
waaka, (whlah lan't bad faroavarlnii 
dlatanoa of mora than 1000 mltai) I 
waa net Inaplrad enough by tha trip to 
avar want to make It again. Tha only 
way I'd try to thumb aoroeo tha 
oountry again la If t oould earry plaaty 
of money with me. Than I'd |uot tahai 
bua out of alow pla«aa.
Moat of tha hltohhlkara and drlvenl 
mat along tha way aharad thdeame 
aant Imanta. I mat a oouplo of fatlawi 
outalda of Ohloago who aald thay MO 
baan on tha road almoat a month ((fay 
ware returning to Ohloago from 
Florida) and would never attempt It -  
again, Whan I teld thorn I waan't doing 
too bad at getting rldea, thay eeemai 
to think tha novelty of holding out a 
" C A L I F O R N I A "  algn In thaaaat might 
hava oontrlbutod to my oueoeoa,
"B u t wait till you got eloeer to horn* 
and tha novelty w eari o ff," one of 
thorn warned me, "tha hdoo will ttan 
getting tight than,"
rrT: ,r
..H i I gueaa Km getting tee old 
anyway ao It will give me •  good 
eeuaetoeettleoown."
H e  explained hew he hod juet 
gotten out et Qoloredo by the ekln of 
hie teeth, "The demn oope wented te 
out me In Jell for vegrenoy Juet 'oauee l 
hod m y thumb out on their preoloue 
hlghweye." N o t only hed hie thumb 
been out, but hie pooketa hed been
tfnp ty
"It'e damn luoky they didn't eeerah 
me 'o e u M  I etlll hed e quarter of a lid 
In m yp o cke t." I ean aee why thay 
didn't aaaroh him , W ho’d expect a guy 
that looka go yaara old to be oarrylng 
grace?
A n yw ay, wa talked for about a half* 
hour and na daelded to mova along. I 
wouldn't have minded going with nlm 
for a faw mllaa, but ha waa headed 
eaat and I waa going weet. ao we aald 
Qoodbye and went our aepareta waya.
I auppoee I've never been more lm* 
preeeed with a man. I kept thinking of 
a poem all the way home after meeting 
him , I oould only reoall a oouple of 
llnee but I knew It wea by Robert 
tervloe:
"There'e a breed of men 
That oan't atand etlll,
Thay want to atop,
But never w ilt."
l wondered If Albert hed evpr read 
the poem and found myaelf thinking 
about him all the way hom e And It aura 
felt good to be home. But I wee atm
Sla d l made the trip, beoeuae I had eoome aware of tne feet that In a few 
more yeara a Journey Ilka that weuld 
be next to Impoaalble to make, It waa 
an experience that would eventually • 
beooma very rare.
"Already hitchhiking la agalnat the 
law in all tne weatern etatea but 
Oallfom la. And even In Oallfom la It la 
prohibited on the freowaye," explained. 
Ron Rlohloil of the A A A  Automobile 
Olub of Southern Oallfom la, "I think 
the aama holde true for the eaetem 
etatea, to o ," he aald.
"Th e  reeoon that people ean etlll get 
ewey with It la that gome of the etatea 
do not enforae the law ," Rlohloil aald, 
"But aome of them d o ,"
Oolorado dooa. And aooordlng to 
aome of the proplo I met on my 
journey, A r lio n i, Nevada, Oregon and 
Utah enforae the law, alao. It waa 
upon thalr recommendation! that I 
avoided theee etatea,
* aa wrong. I didn't have to get I home for the rldea toetert 
tight, The Mldwaat aaw to 
eft llke I wee Inching my way 
thoee flat fioide of oom , 
inaamall town along In terotateM , I 
M t a man who hed to be the moat 
qualified expert on dying waya of 
Swel, Hie nemo waa Albert and If I'd 
nad the time and m oney and am bition, 
rtf have etayed with him for a while ao 
Mould write hie life etory.
My flret Impreeelon of him waa 
oonfuaod and h a iy. H e  waa elttlng on 
ibenoh; amoklng whet I thought wea 
lolgarotte but turned out to be a Joint. 
Hi waa reading an old m aoailne and 
Mi Htohel aet next to him on the 
Mitch,
New, If you oan Imagine meeting 
wmebody Ilka that riant In the middle 
of the email town of Sidney,
Ntbraaka, you oan get aome Idea of 
Mw l fait, He looked about BO yaara 
Ml but told me ha waa only In nla 
iixt lea,
l oould aee he waa hltohlng It, and 
hltohhlkera were rare around 
ay, I wea glad to meet one o fm y  
own kind, "Having any luok?" I aaked
H L f  '
"Net much," he m um bled, handing 
Mtho amoklng object between hla 
Itnaera. It waa at thla moment that I 
milled It waan't a cigarette, and I waa 
baling paranoid enough from all the 
iwatyTeoka I wea getting from the 
townapeopie that T refuted hla offer. 
Haahrugged hla ahouldera and want 
Mamakina,
Ha waan't going anywhere In 
(articular, but everywhere In general. 
He waa a real-1 If a drifter, the flrat true 
gypay I'd ever met. F o r  yeara he uaed 
ia hoe tralna around theoountry, but 
1 atarted hitchhiking when they 
iiartad cracking dow n on hopping 
iralna," he explained, "N o w  they're 
(tacking down on hltohhlkera toe 
much, l oo
aM U U  U t i l *  JitiAim ••
Hitchhiking, of oourao, It Mill 
practiced axtanalvaly batwaan auah t 
oltloo aa Ban Pranolaco and Loo \ 
Anfloloo, Bui If you’ re planning to 
thum b li aa far aa I did laM aurnmar, |  
taka my advloo, do It within tha neat | 
ooupla of yeara, baoauaa tha oddaan i 
•tacking up agalnat making it If you I  
wait too long. Thoro art too many 
lagailtloaanddrlvoraaranolongar u  
willing to atop. r
A a  ona man put it aftar plotting mt f 
up between Cheyenne ana Laramla. 
W yom ing, “ You hoar too muah Muff 
about you hltahhlkara, you raally 
wondar If It's worth runnlngtherlakaf' 
M o p p in g ,H
Prom  tha hltahhlkara point of tftw 
you hava to wondar, alao, if ifa  wank I 
tha rlak and tha haaala. It'a rapidly 
baoomlng tradition that whanavar 
aoma poor guy on foot atlaka out hla 
thum b, aom aguy In a oar atloka out I 
hla mlddla flngar. Ilth a r that or ha 
turna hla thumb down and hla naaa j  
up. Both waya ara fatal blowa to 
hitchhiking; a dying way of Ilfe/O
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Bob and Jim  ware walking toward tha campus Health 




O a  
shulfled his fact and gently klokad at tha loose gravel on 
tha hard-ourtqped parking lot. H a  turned to Jim .
T v s  had an oereohe tha past ooupledaya and it's really 
bugging me. You know , I think I'm gonna go to the Health 
Canter and sad what they j a y , ' ”  .
"I don't know If I would gd there If I wars y o u ," Jim  
answered as ha studied the red Poreohe that had lust 
wheeled Into the parking lot, "I've heard soma things about 
the Health Oantar. You're taking your Ufa Into your own 
hands when ya go Into that place. It's like going to your 
own fu n e ra l.’ ,
"Ye a h, I know, I've heard stories to o ."
Bob and Jim  are among tha majority of students on 
oampus who have heard favorable and unfavorable com* 
mants about tha oampus medloal faoillty.
Outpaet has heard comments about the Health Canter, 
too. F o r  the past year, outpaet has been trying to write a 
story about the Health Center. Advertisements wars put In 
Mu#fang Daily asking for students’ oomments and oom* 
pllments. Only one letter was received, and It listed a sarlss 
of complaints against the Health Canter. S o , outpost staff 
members began asking their friends and roommetee if they 
had any experiences with the Health Canter.
Outpost found seven students who had been badly 
diagnosed, Inoonvenleneed, and Irritated by the Health 
Canter's dootors and staff. Their stories of unsatisfactory 
experiences made Interesting reading. B u t, they wars only 
z seven Irate patients, out of a possible 13,000 students on 
oampus who have aooess to the Health Canter.
_  The stories this msgaxlne gathered oould have bean 
O  damaging to the Health Center, and we did not know If the
unfavorable stories were actually representative of the ■ u 
entire student population, ,< «
In an effort to find fhe truth about the Health Oantar, jA  
outpoat decided to do a survey by employing the 
systematic reeearob methods of precision journalism. Thu 
method Involves uiln g  social solenoe research methods to , 
c o n d u c t  a survey of public opinion.
Outpost used the school's computer to seleot a random 
sample of 400 students from the entire student population. 
This random sample meant that event member of Cal Holy's, 
student body had an equal chanoe of aotually being ohoeee 
for questioning. The sample Is representative of the entire > 
student population,
O u tp ost and other Interested journalism students then H 
made up a questionnaire, and began telephoning and 
knocking on doors to question, probe, and Investigate' 
students' opinions of the Health Centar. «
And It was no easy task. O n a  brunatta interviewer had < 
trouble contacting a male respondent because his wife •« 
wondered why she kept calling baok so many times. 4  
Another tall, thin journalism major was disappointed m  
because his list of Interview people oontained only two » 
girls' names. Ho enthusiastically made Interview sp* 4 
polntmente to meet them at s o h o o l,, .and both girls stood 
him up. .
A  female Interviewer routinely asked a male respondent if 
he would go to the Health Center for hepitltas, th e  was 
startled when he gaied at her and said:
"W hy do you want to know , would I have to go there to n
get lt?'r
The results were finally eomplled and the statistics wars 
found to be quite Interesting. O u tp o s t's  investigation 
found that 7 7 %  of the Interviewed students had been to lie
*  ..'A $  m, ^
MitnOonter for medical treatment. Poapondonta had 
( U t h a *  from on# to fifty tlmee, with MU of thorn u y ln g  
C h a d  boon t h i n  ton tlmee or loot.
I  Ovtaeat examined atuOont opinion of tho doctor* a n d ,  
lnow nd intonating a torlo i. Rotor to tho ohort for , 
]*iO i«al evidence tolling how otudonta rotod Iho 
■tygeiana, and find out why thoy rotod thorn oa thoy did. . 
inn lor majoring In education told of hor experience* 
##n# doctor.
laanl to tho Hooith Oontar for a pngnoney toot, a V D  
* .  and for a dlophrogm fittin g ," tho 18 yoor old 
Mtadant fra n klyo d m ..(« d . ‘I  anoountorod ono doctor to 
»*ry iudgmental. I loft tho Hooith Cantor a ooupla of 
p m  crying booouoo I could not otond h im .11 
R ig a n  tho doctora a n tln g  In tho poor category 
Phan aakad what happanad to  him at tho Health Cantor, 
m M year old married roopondont onthualoatloolly 
p M , "The fomolo Intern doctor didn't do anything 
pMrmalng."
Twaniy-flva por cant of tha Intorvlowad atudanta rated . 
pphyiician# at tha Health Cantor aa Ineompatant and
Awarding to Or. Billy M ounta, d lno to r and 11  year 
non of tha Health Oontar, one out of ovary throe dootora 
iCalltornla haa boon or will bo euod. Tho Health Cantor 
Ntigo I# improeeivoly bolow that level. Tho oampua 
•meal facility haa never had a malpractice ault agalnat It. 
There to onn In tho hopper now , filed by Qoorgia Pam- -  
non of Ian Lula Oblapo- Ih o  waa thrown from a 
looking barrel" at tha 1 1 7 1  Poly Royal amuaomant car­
ol. Her attorney, Raym ond L .  Olrard, aald that Mtaa 
enborton aufferod a freotured vertebra, aa well aa 
tnpiicatlona roeuttlng from "negligent and caroloaa 
•pnoaia and treatment" at the Health Canter. Tha Health 
iomar, tho Stain of California, tha Board of Truataaa, tha 
dy Royal Board, and.Cal Poly wore among thoaa named 
IMfiodioti ( . - -
teoonlly there ware two openinga for dootora at tha 
Mih Canter, and 40 applleatlone were reoelved for tha 
Mtpoia. But, according to Or. M ounta, dootora who 
actioeat the madioal facility taka an aimoat ftOH out in 
•dory to work there.
Why would a doctor want to leave private praotioe to 
mtrwith atudanta for aueh a draatie out In gay? Or,
Rett# know*.
- ■ ' - • ’* f
2'H1
t T O D U t ttheHealthOntar
• have been hem (or 1 |  ye a n ," m  
M id . "I had •  a u o o M d u l priv«t« 
Rfdotloe, but I A IM  h«d four M not 
hardly knew. W h an l came to the t 
Haajth Center, my oalary *  a« mduood, 
but I waa abla to aaa mem of rti7 
fa m ily." , / i  «
The phyololano tha Health Oantar 
morulta am not thoaa mtamatad In t 
oraatlng an aetata, according to tha 
dlraotor. They am th o M  who want ta • 
apand time with their famlllea. tha • 
working day houra am not M  lrraaular 
m  thoaa kept by a doctor in prlySi ' 
praotloe.
Sinoe money la not a motivator, Dr. 
Mounta M id  that tha H M lth  Cantor » 
phyaiolana find a Mtlafaotlon In
aoadamle com m unity. The Health 
Cantar employe eight full-time ana 
one part-time phyalelan.
Health Oantar nuraoa worn 
examined by the otudenta. 
Haapondanta rated tha nuraM and 
gave reeeone why they rated them aa 
they d id. ft afar to tha ohart for them 
reoulte.
O n e  interviewer oould hardly hide 
hla aurprlaa whan an 1 1  year aid 
female )ournallom major told him 
about her oboorvatlon of a nurae.
"W hile I w m  In tha Infirmary, a 
nurae triad to taka blood from ana 
patient, thinking ha w m  Mmeono 
aloe, Tha n u rM  inaiatad aha w m  
right."
Tha H M lth  Oantar la a papular 
toplo of dlocuoolon on oampue with 
73 %  of th o M  intarvlawad paying they 
had hoard oommonta about tha 
medloa! facility. What kind of 
oommonta did they hoar? Tha ohart 
hae tha meulte. Tha oommonta they 
had heard only made 2 1%  oay that 
they warn heeitant about going than 
for medloal treatment.
TM majority ot tho Interviewed 
iudmti had not voiced their opinion 
ilM  Health Can tar about Ita oor>
I n ,  it waa notod tram tho aurvoy 
wTovar one-half of tho atudanta on 
luoampueoan afford to go 
Siiwhara boaldoa tho Health Oontor 
tortholr modloal nooda.
Nmala roapondonta ratod tha 
ttoMr« aa Incompetent and Inafflolont 
m i  often than molo roapondonta. 
•nmala roapondonta moro oftan 
gid tho Hoalth Oontor dootora aa 
MMotant and offlelont. B u t, whan 
m  mult a woro tabulatod, tho 
gMiaa had a greater percentage 
wlna (hoy woro actually receiving " 
glafaotory troatmont from tho Hoalth 
Ototf r
Itud'onta alao differ In their vlewa 
Minding upon tholr major. Btudonta 
mhalohool of Agrloultura and
I Mural Beaouroee aaw tha dootora aa whlyoompotontondofflolant.
Manta In tho Sohool ot Soionoo and 
Mdhamatloa hod a different view.
They did not generally aoo tho dootora 
aoompetent and efficient. W hyauoh 
iwlda dlfforonoo In attltudoat 
Budenta In tho Bohool of » 
Agrteulturo and Natural ftoaourooa are 
Mfioonaervatlvo In that they are not 
aoritloal and quoatlonlng aa atudanta 
mtho lohool of lolon ooan d 
Mothomatloa. Ninety par oont of tho 
Manta In tho agricultural majora 
wmaatiafied with tholr troatmont at 
MOontor. Only 66% of tho aolonoo 
•id moth ma|ora woro aatlaflod with 
fotraoimont they rooolvod at tho 
Hoalth Oontor.
No matter whot tholr major, tho 
Imatorof tho Hoalth Oontor eeee tho 
Mggam problem In tho Oenter'a 
orvloo to atudonta aa tho waiting 
Ima. Tho Oontor haa over 60,000
Elant vlalta a year and amooth traffic v la a problem.
H la hoped from tho roaulta of 
anpooff invent igatlvo and onhauatlvo 
•tudy Into iho atudanta' opinion about 
IN Health Oontor that improvontiftta 
on bo mode In tholr eervloe to tho 
audoma.n
by A n n  M a rl* Rogara
W han you think of an arahltaot, yau 
ganaraily aaaoolata tha nama with 
aduaotlan, araatlvlty, and aoolal 
roapanalbillty—unlaaa thaarohltaet In 
gnaatlan la a wom an. Than you 
uaually add "Ramlnlat" to thoaa 
manta) aaaoalatlona. Tha raaaonlng 
bahlnd thla aaaoolatlon la that any 
woman antarlng a pradomlnantly mala 
arofaaalon muat ba an advooata of 
W am an'a Ubaratlon. A m y . howavaf 
haa a dlffarant atory, l h a  faala, that aa 
aparaon, aha ahouid ba abla to antar 
whatavar flaid aha wanta.
A m y  la ana of tha faw famala an 
ahltaatura atudanta hara at Oal Roly. 
Although tha famala anrollmant In* 
araaaaa yaarly, thara ara praaantly 
only 79 woman In tha School of A n  
i fh lw d W ra. Tha total anrollmant la 
, 1 ,4 0 7. That'a 11 woman out of 1 ,0 M  In
Daalgn, 6 woman out of 100 In A n  
ohitaotural Inglnaarlng, •  woman out 
of 110  In Olty and Regional Rlannlng, 
and 13 woman out of M  In Landaoara 
Arohitaotura. In tha profaaalon itaalf, 
tha proportion of woman to man In 
Amarloan Arohltaotural Joba la I  par 
oant.
Daaplta tha atatlatloal evldenoe of - 
maia-domlnanoa, moat paopla In 
arohitaotura would doubt Am y'a 
axparlanoa with apparant aaxlam, 
Thay oontand that A m y la right. A n y 
paraon, mala or famala, abla to do tha 
work ahould not faal dlaortmlnatlon. 
Am y'a mala oountarparta In an 
ohltaotura at Oal Roly almoat 
unanlmoualy olalmad to aaa "no 
notloaabla difference" between tha 
way famala and mala atudanta ara 
troatad, talkad to and oradad. "I think
It'a mora In tha glrl'a haad that aha'a 
put dow n or mtotruatod than It la In 
m ln a," aald ona rapraaantattva mala 
arohitaotura atudant.
M any famala arohitaotura atudanta 
agreed that tha olaaaaa ara ogual, 
Thay amphatloaily danlad any aaxlam 
In olaaaaa. A fta r Initial unaaalnaaa 
about balng tha only girt or one of twa 
glrta In olaaaaa, thay adjuatad their 
payohaa and baoam a,aaonaoo4dRit 
it. T'ona of tha g uya." But la balng "ana 
of tha guya" a altuatlon of no aaxlaml 
What aoout tha mortality rata of 
wom an In Arohitaotura? Why la It that 
only 1 1n 30 woman maka It through 
undargraduata programa aa oomparad 
to 1 1n •  man? * ■ t t ,
department auoh ee arohlteoture, 
where the oompetltlon la aoute, subtle 
teete et endurenoe by the faoulty and 
preeaure from her peere atreln all but 
the firm eat female* determination. ;
leoeuae of hornewneaa In an 
ohiteoture, the woman h a* to fight off 
mlatruat while formulating her own 
Image, th e  h a * little to emulate, th e  
doesn't tee female teaoher* nor often 
hear about fam ou* female arohlteot*.
Mioheie Luoaa, a aenlor In Olty and 
Regional Planning, apok* of her 
growing aaeertlvene**, a feeling that 
what aha had te aay on planning 
board* waa valid, well-eduoated and 
different. Fo r many, proving female 
ability In arohlteoture la no longer the 
gueatlon. Inatoad, manyare 
queatlonmg the nature of Arohlteoture 
Itaelf. If a woman muet be “ one of the 
g u y *,"  and anawer to all-male ap>’" 
proaohea to problem *, then a more 
aubtle dlaorlmlnatlon la going on. It la 
the gulltleaa dlaorlmlnatlon ol the 
atatua-guo. N o  o n * la to blame for any 
aubtla oppreaalon a woman may feel 
In a taohnologloally-orlanted, func­
tional arohlteoture eatabllahed by 
men. In the peat moat arohlteot* were
But in the future* "W e d e n i know 
what the future arohlteote will be," 
said Pranilak* Qehrlg, eater apeelellet 
on th e te h o o l of Arohlteoture ateff. 
• h e  healteted te talk of eettlem or 
apeolf lo pro-female attribute* that 
make women vital to arohlteoture. A n  
arohlteot la valuable net beoaueeet 
h i* or her aea but beoauee of ability, 
The faoulty )ob la te  train all men and 
women to be native parte e ta  
ohanglng profeeolen, -  
The leek of baste background In 
meohanioal reaeontng haa kept 
women from feeling aoeure about thek 
abltltlea. Beoond and fourth year 
Dealgn Inatruotor, dory Dwyer, stated 
that he'd like teaee mere high eeheel 
ahopand maohanlea oeureea for
l i t n m a n  n i V i t n a e i ^ ^  l a i u i P B i B
I n l a M a l e r i  Id a  * * r a a  r a  I k e wi n i t n u f y  in  u i i i i i v  O i n f r  i n t f i
houaewlfa or aearatary 
by Zelm a W ilson, whoS
n r a n t  I a I t a  e n e k i t e A l  I a *  a e u e w  u a p i p  i r iV Q tiv in i i  B r w n i t i w  w  t w i n  | p v i t
*  w w y f w n w B w i w t n ^
of the tohool of Arohlteoture, rite field 
lo ripe for women. The recent H u a i  
Righto Amendment ereatee a demand 
for female arohlteote. Haeelem'eayktiA y t e m a i i l a  m a d b A R A fla  BOvwPtBnwe Pvlrajf Iw'PWwB
ref leoto thla trend. Judith Rolnteh, Oal 
Poly a only female graduate atudent In
u i o U a m a p  t h l lw v n if lV f U iV i  W l l W f n f B  tn lV  WIMHfWf
for women. H  d e n i oar* if a firm takee 
me In aa their leken  wom en', at leant I 
get my foot In the doer. Onoe there, I 
atlll have to prove myeeit."
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It I* important to  note that only orie­
n t  the entering a tudent*, men and 
aonwn, aotually oomplete the an 
PMotural program. Undergraduate 
vorM* a grueling endurenoe teat with 
m  professional equlvalenoa of a 
Sipoai degree or the atetua of a pro- 
lirattomay. Mathamatloa, Phyaloa, 
Oonetruotlon M aterial*, long hour* of 
p p m , and tha aoul-rendlng oritlque* 
it tnoaa dealgna are guaranteed to 
^ M to u t" any but the die-hard*. k 
After four or five year* of hard labor 
a d * degree, the aeplring arohlteot 
aid natnl arrived. It ta ke * tw o to 
tow more year* of experionoe in the 
mfeMion before one oan apply for a 
bNaM. th e  lloenae guarantee* a * 
mPI amount of protesalonallam; It 
pwn't guarantee auooee*. Pame and 
fortune reaid* In a combination of 
pent, hard-oore dedication, and luok. 
Woman, llkeany newly liberated 
m u p ,  faoe a o m * additional atum- Sing bleak* In an already hard road, 
tor on* thing, women are atlll 
piping the marriage or oareer 
gueatlon and waiver between aerloua 
motivation and "juet killing tim e." N o t 
*l faoulty m em ber* truat that a 
woman will have the oourage to atlok 
tut the four long year* or t h *  e o n ** to 
ait out of th * department If It lanl 
light for her. Bhe repreaent* a 
potentially “ waated aaat" In their 
o h ****, a aaat batter filled by a more 
Poorvlng bread-winner—a man. In a
• • ' (1 ■ a
In an aftam oon talk, Daan H a a a J u  
and Zalm a Wilton dlaouaaad worn? I 
In Arohltadtura, tha futura for th e e im  
w om an, and for man. Tha two v a ta iH  
In tha (laid agraad that aa woman ] f 
baooma llbaratad, to  do man. No I  
longarwlli tha amphaala ba, "d a ta! I  
lob, gat a jo b ," for tha man; "Qat •  |  I  
huaband, gat a huaband," for tha 1 1  
w om an. With thla llbaratlon from 1 1 
aoolal rolaa a graatar amount of I  I 
paopla will ohoooa.thalrflald and ] j 
axoal not through oompatltlva ami 1 I  
bition to "gat ahaad;" not maraty ta{ I  
"m aka a buek;" but baoauH  thay in*  I 
and braatha thalr work. ArohltMtuM 1 
damanda thla kind of dadloatlon 
Mora and mora woman art antaftfh j
E ifaaalona ilka Arohltaotura, aloally It'a a raaourea problam, M  I 
tha aoaroity orunch la on ua all. m f  i 
naad both man and wogian to oraati 
anvlronmantally awara paopia-iha ! 
a ro h lta o ta -to  watohdog futura 
building.
Tha arohltaotural ohallanaa la o m  
to anyona brava anough to faaa It, J  
llbaratad man or llbaratad woman, i f  
raw ardaf Zalm a Wllaan apaka of tfal 
to o . "It'a a auphorlo faallng whan yal 
actually aaa your daalgna built. It'a I
Bsur baby. A nd  if it'a a good daUgM  'a a child to ba proud of. If Ifa bad,] 
w all, mayba It oama from H I !  aldaoti 
tha fa m ily.”  □  _

■I ■ , t
more than just a place 
to steep & stud/l
•tenner Qlen offers you e well rounded home life. O u r reel- 
denoe com m unity provides you with feellltles such as •  
swimming pool, dry heet sauna, o d o r T V  lounge, orefts 
oenter, weight room , photo lab, laundries and w eekly house* 
keeping,
' " X -  _ _The ftenner Qlen staff also organises ski and beeeh trios, 
oonoerts, oreetlve workshops, and podslde bar-b-oucs. F o r 
the aeademlo individual, ftenner 0  len provides prlvete study
rooms, an eoedemlo building, and guest lecturers. ,
' * •
The suite arrangement Is designed to  give you privacy while 
providing e well furnished living room fo r com fortable gat* 
togethers, ‘ A ll aooomodetlons are fu lly furnished, draped, 
carpeted and dr-oondltloned. Yo u  can also decorate the 
room to  fit your taste • 0 m  move in a weterbad If  you Ilka.
A  greet convenience for you Is the dining facilities which 
provides both a 14  end 10  meal plan par weak w ith  brunch 
on Saturdays and Sundays. There's always a dallelous var­
iety o f entries, salads and desserts at cash meal.
i . • : *  '  . .. r  ' . . . .__ J -
S o , if you want your home to be more than Just a place to  
d c M e n d  study, stop by and see what ws have to  o ffe r. W e're 
at 1060 Footh ill Slvd,* 4 *
•t
STENNERGLEN
s . : • <,$ ; • 1 ..
